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PARLIAMENT AUtHOtllflE^ 

Juftifying' the Proceedings of the Commons againft 

the Four Impeached Lords. 

Submitted to ibe Commons in Parliament. ■T a Parliament held at Wejltriinftcr, the Mbnday after the Purification of out 
J^ady, in. the i iffc Y*ear of King Richard the 2^, The Commons petitioned^ 
That none be about the King’s Perfon, nor intermeddle with any Affairs of the 
Realm, other than thofe named and appointed in Parliament j and that al) Per- 
fons of ill Fame be removed from all Places about the King | the which that 
King granted. See the Rolls of that Parliament, AT. 23, 24. 

At a Parliament held at Weftmmftcr on Monday in Eafier Week, in the 1 ph of Edw.^, That 
the Chancellor, and all other great Officers be chofen in Parliament^ and that Men of Evil 
Fame be removed. See the Roll, N. 15, rtf. 

At a Parliament held at Wefirniriftet, id the Qpifldean-'of t it/ch. 2^. The Com- 
mons prayed the King would be pleafed to name, in that Parliament, 17 Peffons of good Note 
and Fame, to be always aboat him, and in the interval of Parliaments to negotiate the 
Affairs of the Kingdom } to Which the King affented. Parliament Roll, N. t8, 19,20. 

In the fame Parliament, That Privy-Counfbllors, or great Officers about the King, 
fhall take no Grant nor Gift from the King* during their being in the Service of the King. 
Roll, N. 23, 24, 25. ■ " .. '' ; V, ; ,'5 ; ^ 

“ The like was done in the Parliament held at Wefiminfier the 3d day after AU-Souls^ 5 Rtci.i. 
See the Roll, N. 20, 21,22,^27,28. and all granted at the Requeft of the Commons. 

In the Parliament held at Weflmnfler the 3d day in Lent, 6 Rich. 2d. The Commons prayed 
that fuch as misbehaved themfelVes, may be removed from the King, and that Perfons of good 
Note and Fame may be put in their Places, and fworn in full Parliament. Roll, N. 26. 

At a Parliament held at Weftminfter the 1 ft of OCtober, f o Rich.2. The Commons impeach- 
ed Sir Michael deVa1 Poole, Earl of Suffolk, and Chancellor of England, articled againit him, 
and got that King to remove the Chancellor before Judgment. Pari. Roll, N. 0,7, 8. An 
Abffrad of the Articles againft the Chancellor, fee in a Book intituled, The Rights and Liber- 
ties of Englifhmen afferted, newly printed, Pag. 8,9,10V, 

In the nth of Rich. 2. Divers Lords, Juftices, and others, were accufed in Parliament for 
Treafon, and Mifdemeanors, and fome of them baniflied iato Ireland. But it is here to be 
noted, That when the Trials for Treafon came on, the Lords Temporal proceeded, and the 
Lords Spiritual made their Proteftation, faving to them their Rights to be in Parliament in 
all Cafes excepting Blood y as by the fame Proteftation (made in Latin, and to be feen upon 
the Roll) appears, wherein they fay exprefly, in relation to Blood, Ve jure interejfe non de- 
bemus: And the Ordinance made in the 21ft Hen. 2. pofitively requires,_ that ho Clergy-man 
be prefent upon any Trial of Life and Death, all being forbidden by the Canon Law (Jgi- 
tare Judtcium Sangumvs) upon pain of being deprived of Dignity and Order, and to luffer 
the Penalty and Puniflimenrof the greater Excommunication. We have ho mention through- 
out all our Rolls of Parliament, that ever the Prelates were prefent, or voted in Cafes of Life 
and Death," till that of Sir John Fenwick.. It is true, that at Affixes and Seffions they are pre- 
Lent, but not a£ JudgjesTy *ah& when Judgment-of Death is pronouncing in thefe Places, the 
Clergy did.ufe to walk out of Court.: but in Sir 5^ Penwicky% Cafe the Lords Spiritual did 
indeed Agitdre judicium Sanguine, againft the Canon and Common Law. The Bifhops Pro- 
teftation againft fuch matters is etitred uporfthe Roll of that Parliament, N. 9, 10. A 

In the 7fh Rich. 2. The Commons granted to the King a Subfidy according to the tehour 
of a Schedule indented, and delivered in Parliament, requiring it may be Enrolled in the 
Journals of that Parliament in which Schedule is the following Proteftation, viz.. That it is 
not the meaning of the Commons to give the faid Subfidy, without the King’s granting to the 
Commons the following Conditions. 

1. That the Clergy having the third part of the Kingdom in their hands, Ihall in propor- 
tion grant the like Subfidy. 

2. That the Bilhop of Norwich, and others, be compelled to anfwer and repay all fuch Sums 
as he and they have received for the Service by them undertaken, and not performed. Pari. 
Roll, N. 13. And that the King remove from his Prefence fuch Perfons as the Commons look 
toponto be pernicious to the Publick. To which the King affented. 
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It is here to be noted, That the Clergy excepted againil the firft Condition, and faid, they 

t»/ere not to be taxed by the Commons, but that they would ufe their own Difcretion. To 
which the Commons replied, That if the Clergy would not condefcend to pay a third part 
of the Subiidy, . that as they irifdled upon Eeciefiaflical Privileges* fo they iliould n6t have 
anylhare in Temporal matters in Parliament. Upon which the Bilhops went out of the 
HOufeTor that time. -r\ .. i ^ 

In the 29th H. 6. The Commons addrefled the Ring to bam(h all Perfons of evil Fa(me, 
and evilly thought of by tl^e Commons, wz.. Edmund Duke of Somerfet0 Dutchefs of 
Suffolk, l^ViUiam BUhop of jBbeflB, the Bilhop of Zow^, the Abbot of St. Peters in the Gpun- 
ty of Glocefler, the Baron of Dudley, Thomas Lord Haflings, Thomas Pulford Efq^ Sir john 
Sutton, Sir Tho. Hunger for dr and^wenty feven Perfons more of the King’s Retinue, Atten- 
dants, and Favourites *. All of them^uppii the bare defire of the Cohihibni*. without any Ac- 
cufation, by Word or Article exhibited, only upon common ill Fame, were, compelled in /, 
that Parliament to leave the King's Prefence, and never to come within 12 Miles of the Court 
during their Lives, , The King feemed unwilling to part with: fome, but would leave them 
tb be puniflied by Law, according to their demerits, and to be removed from his Perfbn for ^ 
one Year : But the Commons infilled j and the King, rather than difoblige them, alfented. 
Pari. Roil, N, iff. 

. At a Parlianlent held at the next day after St. Hilary, in the yh, of Hen. A. 
On Monday the 14^ of January, being the firft day of that Parliament, the King accorded 
that four fpecial Perfons fliould be removed from his Perfon, at the requeft of the Commons, 
‘Viz- the King’s Confeflbr, the Abbot of Dore, Mr, Richard Durham, and Mr. Crofsbey of the 
Chamber: Whereiipon Saturday the 9th of February, the faid Confeflbr, Durham, and Crofsbey 
came into the.Parliament, before the King and Lords, where the King excufed them, faying. 
That he then knew, no Caufe why they fhould be removed, but only that they were hated of 
the People, and therefore charged them to be gone from his Houfe according to the Commons' 
delire; and the like Sentence was pronounced againfl: the Abbot, tho then abfent. ParL 
Roll,, AT. 16. and Sir Robert Cotton's Abridgment, Pag. 42b, 427. 

In 1 Jac. 1. the 21ft of May, The Commons accufed the Bilhop of London for fpealdng 
ill of them and their Proceedings, in the Lords Houfe but the Bifliop of London cried Pec- 
cavi, and pleaded his own miftake: which fhews that both Houfes have their diftindt and fe~ 
parate Privileges independant one of another. 

The Commons have an undoubted Right to exercife their Authority within their own 
HOflfe, and toaccufe whom they pleafe, withoutrefpedt of Perfons, and to exhibit their 
Charge by Surmife, Word, or by Articles generally or fpecially, as it was refolved in 
the Cafes of Jbbn de fVorfenham, and Walter de la Chariton, in the 50th Edw. 3. and like- 
wife in the Cafe of Hugh de Spencer, in the 1 ph Edw. 2. asalfo in the Gale of the D,uke of 
Buckingham, m the Cha. t>' Which Ihews the Authority of the Commons within their own 
Houfe. hath no limitation and that they may make Precedents, as well as be guided by fuch 
(efpecially where the Grievances of the Publick require to be redrefled) extrajudicially, if 
not otherwife to be obtained, as in the unprecedented Cafe.of Sir John Fenwick. 

And as the Commons of England, from the firfl Inftitution of Parliaments, have been the 
great Confervators of Englilh Liberties, and the fafety of both Kingdoms at this critical 
Jun&ufe, when our AH feems to be indangered, depends alone (under God) upon their Con- 
dud : fo it is the common Interefl: of the People, that the Commons, according to their 
wonted Privileges, do diiplace or banilh all infulting, overgrown, corrupt Miniflers, or 
fuch as by their Male-Adminiftration at the Helm, have difeover’d their Principles by their 
pernicious pradices: Otherwife we may in time bid adieu to our Rights, and to Parliaments 
too. We may juftlyex^ped, from the Change in the State in 1588. to have all the Abufes 
imputed to the late Minilfers, rather redrefled than improved^y their Succeflbrs : for it 
was feldora known that ever any People abandon’d one Priqce, and fet up another, but with 
intent to better their Conditions, and to free themfelves from what they feared might at- 
tend them before fuch Revolution : But if we Ihould find our felves fruftrated in our Ex- 
pedations, after it had coft us within 12 Year?, fixty Millions to defend our Rights and 
Liberties (as by the Lords Journals appear) fo Ihould not we have reafori to fay, that we 
have aded the part of an unskilful Pilot, after we have failed a vafl: way about to avoid fplic- 
ting upon one Rock, to he afterward call away upon another, and that when we thought our 
felves in a fecure Harbour ? ’ : ■ 
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